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premcd a Trareler.
Wc maile a side trip to the big treea
of the Muilyos.i group, which ar
bout one hour' rlila from the hotel,
ujb a corrvapotidoiiL If the smallest
of these trees could be planted anywhere In I'enimylvnnla. the railroads
would run excursion trains to It and
make money. The trees lu this grove
are so large that It Lakes a good while
to fully appreciate the facts about the
size of the blRgest of them.
The
"Urlz7.!y Glaut" Is 34 feet through at
the base and over 300 feet high. This
tree would overtop the spires on the
llttsburg cathedral by about 100 foet
The truuh of this tree Is 1U0 feet
clear to the f
l.ujb, which Is 20 feet
In circumference. Many other treea
here ore nearly as large as this one,
and there are 4(X in the grove.
Through It several tunnels have been
cut, nud a four horse stage can go
through these tunnels on the run and
never jjraze a hnl. You get an approach to an adequate idea of their
size by walking ofT a hundred yards or
so while the stage Ig standing at the
foot of n tree and glauclng from top
to hot t oni, keeping the stage In mind
as a means of comparison. The stage
and horr.es look like the little tin outfit
that
Clause brought you when
yon were a good little boy.
These trees are no longer to be called
the lurgerct In the world, however. A
species of eucalyptus lias been found
In Australia as large or larger, limer-sowarns us against the use of the
superlative, but when you nro In this
region of the globe you cnu't get along
without a liberal use of It. lie himself
says of Yosemlte. "It Is the only spot
I have ever found that came up to the
brag." And ns I stood In the big tree

Librarian
Clark Suprema Court

n

THE CHINESE EAR CLEANER.
One of he Strance SlRhle to Be Seen

Supt. Pcnitantlury
In Manila Streeta.
Adjutant General
In
Treasurer sightsthis city of strange and unusual
there Is probably nothing that
Auditor
Bupt. Pubilo Jaatruclion appears so strange at first sight to
Coal Oil Inspector the American ns the Chinese ear cleanPublic Printer er pursuing his calling on the street
The Chinaman so engaged is
íon RT.OF PEIVA.TE LAUD CLAIMS. corners.
provided with a stool and a small
11.
Justice.
Chief
jnmmti
Rood sf lewa,
bamboo ense, lu which are Inclosed
AaaootATa JeTii"M Wilbur F. Btokn, af bis instruments.
Ooloroan; TUomas C. Fuller, or North CaroliThe Filipino Is Just ns suro of havna W illiam H. Murray, of Tenneasoo; Ucnrj ing his
ears cleaned on Sunday as an
iBii, of Kanrtiw.
of having a shave, and in
.ntra w . HoyneMs, of Missouri, V. 3. American
the by streets and alleyways they line
Attarjcr.
t:p for ell the world like a barber
COUKTY.
shon on Sunday morning, the only
Cminty'Comimloner
I. F. Farnswortli
difference being the Chinaman cau't
County Commissioner
MW. Taylor
say "next."
Ceunty Commissioner
W, K. Mtrrtl
Kirs I of all the Chino takes a razor,
Probato Juilte
II.
Laudrxm
Probate Clerk which looks more liko a propeller
8 a. MeAniasn
Assessor
blade than anything else, and. wiping
6. W. M. Curl II
Sheriff the victim's face with n wet rag. proJuneK.l!lair
School Sureriiiteudent
B, T. Llok
ceeds to mop the dirt therefrom. While
Trasuror watching tills part of the proceedings
Joba L. BarnHdc
urveyoi I was surprised at t lie flexibility of
corte B rown
the
PREOINCT. notive nose as demonstrated by the
Teace
tba
of
Justlea
Gkillful fingers of the operator. To
If "f MeSratb
Constable
'g.Warain
windward, to leeward, on Its stern,
i
F.
F.
Gamusou,
L.
i
H.
D
rectors
Vabcol
beam and bow the native's nose Is
Ro
ison.
Join
rapidly twl.sted to avoid the aforesaid
razor.
Having removed tho real estate from the native's face, the ChinaEentuern PdoiBc Eailroad.
man turns to the more difficult tnsk
Lardaba rg Time 1 able
of ear cleaning. The smnllest spot of
WCRTBOVN'n.
dirt nnd the tiniest tiesh worm Is reF. U.
moved before the operation Is com. Vi.Di
neer
!
plete, and from the "heavenly expresBAITBOU.XD
operA. U. sion" ono would imagine that tho
1:4
ation was anything but pleasant. MaXraius run ou Paeiflo Time.
nila Freedom.
T. M. GoonMAH.
Oen. Ph. and Tat. Aft.
"Tito Politicians."
j!
. Oon.r il Maaaxer.
On of the Qrst things done by a
atrnnger visiting Albany, says the
New Maxlaa Kallway.
ArUaaa
rhiladelphia (. a 11. Is to pay 25 cents
WOBTHDODKD
and put himself ut the r"rcy of a
11:16 capítol guide.
Lardabarf
:0
'
The guido makes a profound and
Duneaa ..
4:16
Cintoa
obsequious bow, like a prestidigitator
BTBBOVKD.
about to charm an audience, and proA.M.
:fi ceeds to lift the veil which hides the
niftoa
8:60
mysteries of the great building.
uacaa
.. ..1:56
On a recent occasion the guide led a
day
.
ce'
n
p
u
liríTi n" ra
8
all e x
stranger regretfully past "McOlnty's"
empty frame and proceeded to Identify the heads of notables that decorate
the stairway. He did fairly well until
the strnngor pointed out Shakespeare
d8urf;aoa.
Jrhrsialan
and Homer and asked who they were.
"Them," replied tho guide, undaunted, "are the heuds of two politicians
Mixteo
New
Tdaburg
whoso ñamen I disremember."
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Played Out.
Dull headache, pains In various Cliomiral National Bank
New Tor
jarts of tbe burly, sinking ut tbe oil First National Bank
Ch ta f
I tbe stomach, loss of appetite,
i Krarrifi
Bank, Limited
pimples or sores are all post
the evidences of impure blood. No
matter how it became so It must be
purified In order to obtalngood health,
icker's Blood Elixir bas never tailed
o cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
tranv other blood diseases. It is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
ell every bottle on a positive guaran-tecEagle drug mercantile company,
Open from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upon the advice of Solicitor Gener
INTEHT ALLOWED CN DEPOSITS
al E. L. Barlett, Territorial Treasurer
Money
to
on Real Esteta aná Personal Property
J. A. Vatighao now sets aside all
from interest on territorial deposits for the capítol maintenance
OmCEES AND DIRECTORS
fund. Tho last legislature, whllo It
irovided for the removal of all terriCHAS. C. TIOKMAXKR. Viog PrkSiMht.
JAS, W. CILLBTT, Pkssidbst
torial otlices to the new capítol, made
CARTER. TitJASCiiKR
JA
EDO VR M. Y0U5l
EUUENK COSO ROVE
JOHN L HtM.I K
no provision for a maintenance fund
( II ' S. F. onA
JAMÜ3.TV CaIHTR
for those offices, and therefore tho inThis Bmk h bin crint'vl riir t"i p irposo of acoomodatiior those who dnslra ta
terest on deposits is being set aside
avail themselves af the benellu atteniitint upon becoming (lcuonftora in Bavinf Banks.
for that purpose, as it is unapproIn any sum from oae
Iu object is to benefit all
uf people by rccoir'nir
priated to any other fund.
anj acoumrlutinjr interests t:ihoret. M in y may bo Bent from a distance
for deposit, by check or
draft, or by registered letter, postoffico money order, or by
Dors This Strike You?
express. Tbe Paaa Bjjk must be srut w.ita the reuiittaLco after tuo first deposit kaa
uauscating
Muddy compactions,
been made.
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
DYSPEPSIA CAN HE CL'HKD UY USING
solute cure and has been sold fur fifty
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little vears on an absolut e guarantee. Price
Tablet will give Immediate relief or 25cts. and Wets. For sale by McGrath
money refunded. Sola in handsome Brothers.
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan-

nia I.lfo us Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent ciUzed
of Uaunibal, Mo., lately hadawondcr- iul deliverance from a frightful dcaih.
In telling of It he says: "1 was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
Pneumonia. My lungs became hard
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even
sit up Id bed. Nothing helped me. 1
expected to soon die uf Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
continued to use it, and now am well
and strong, I can't say loo much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all tlirojtand lung troublo.
Regular sizes 50 cents and Í1.00.
Trial bottles at all druggist; every
2
bottle guaranteed.
The customur), persistent and righteous campaign for statehood which
is being waged by the people of Arizona this winter, bas served to bring
Tbe
out some remarkable statistics.
taxable property uf the territory has
increased 2(17 per ccut during the last
ten years. Last year tbe total valuation of Arizona's property increased
$1,150,000 over the jear before: today
it is estimated to be 122,500.000.
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Silver City, New Mexico,
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tile company.
On livery Uottle

OfShiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use
of the contents of this
buttle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the hot
I" to yaur druggist and he maj refund
the unce i M " Price 23cis., 50 cto.
and $1.00. Fur sale oy únjiaio. Bros.
The territorial democratic committee will meet at Sauta Fe on March 17,
the same day that the territorial republican convention will meet at Socorro. The object will probably be to
condole" with each other over the
disrupted condition of the democratic
party'in New Mexico and elsewhere
all over tho country. Albuquerque
Citizen.
two-lblr-
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lias she lost her beauty? If

so,

con-

stipation, Indigestion, sick beadacbe
are tbe principle causes Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
century.
Trice 26cts. and 60ots.
Money refunded If reMj!t are not, at
Jisjciur)'- Fwf sala oy JíoOraiü
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P evident Wui. Garliud of the G.
V. G. & N. Ry. Co., and Mr Wilev M
40 Years tht. Standard.
Weaver, general manager of the Cres
jeutCoal Co., of Gallup, N. M., ar7i7
rived on Monday night from a visit v
yet living to runilHTi materials for the
the Deer Creek cal llelds, on the Sao
notice. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Carlos (.trip, and a trip up the Gila
river from Dudleyville to San Carlos.
The Larareat Nntaral Rrldare.
i.ORnsnuitG
r. Weak ci, w uu Is an expel i mi :
Down on I'loe creek, uenr Camp
Verde, A. T., Is a natural bridge that
filiations, was very favorably liii
Is probably greater than any other lu pres-ewith the coal fields finding
the world. It Is neatly five times the the area of coalbearing land extensive,
size of the natural bridge of Virginia
tlio ledges large, and tliu qual:ty of
and lias a spun of more than 600 feet
.u coal excelieut, and whicn De Cm.
across IMne creek, which is dry 300
days In the year, 'lhe height of tho .ders good coking coal. Belt.
bridge Is about SO feet and It Is about
Volcanic
600 feet wide. Chicago Record.
AregraDd, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Victorian Kra Explained.
"Why Is It." asked Miss Bookwlsc, cures them, also old running and fever
curtir,
"that literature always flourishes vires, meets, buns,
a. is cuis, bruisen, burns, scalu.
when a queen comes to the throne?"
"Because, I suppose." answered Mr. c lapped hands, chilblains. Best pile
Knowlines. "If one wants to be poet j. ire on earth. Drives out pains an..
J. S. flATNOLPS. Pretldor.t.
laurente he has to write to the queen's aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
U. S. STKWAtvr. Cashier.
taste." New York Commercial Adver- guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. 2

g

"

weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and Irritable.
If she has
constipation or kldi,ey trouble, her Impure blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions aud a a retened
complexion.
Electric Bitters Is the
best medicine In the world to regula
stoiHach liver and kidoeys and to pin
fy the blood. It gives strong nerve
bright eyes, smooth, velvety ikii
rich complxion. It will make a goon
looking, 'charming woman of a rundown Invalid.
Only CO cents at all

Leahy

&

pure Grape Cream of Txrtxr Powder.
Fre
iom Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant
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JOS. BOONE,

The Roberts
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Cato.
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drastlo mineral pills, but botb are
mltibty dangerous. Don't dynamite
tbe delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, crotón ol nr aloes pills,
wben Dr. Sinn's New Life Pills,
which are as gentle is a Bummer
Cure
Krf pze, tin the work perfpeMv.
t.Hriachp, cncitipaUou. Ouly 5(5 H

The woman who Is lovely In face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive must keep her heaith. If she Is

druggists.

EXPERBENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER.
Kewipaptr Obltnarlee.
Use Acker's English Heuiedy in any
EGAN
11.
By this time, one would think, near- case of cuughs, colds
or croup.
ly everybody has ceased to wonder
fall to give Immediate relict
Should
it
way
In
newspapers
which
can
Y
AT LAW. at the
50 cts.
come out with column after column of money refuuded. 25cts. and
company.
drug
Eagle
mercantile
Build-Ubiography
tho very morning after
aa la the Arliana Copper Cawpanya
some eminent person has passed away,
West ildeaf Blrer.
Buds on the fruit trees in this secIt)
an open secret that a care tion have commenced to show color,
and It
fully written "life" has been pigeonA
bloom.
holed In the ofDcu for months nay, and tbe apricot is in full
big fruit crop is promised, as the seayears before.
Biographies,
Interviews,
personal son, so far, bas been most propitious.
ALVAN N.
paragraphs, all yield their quota to the Carlsbad Argus.
Bollaltor,
Attorney
compiling of an obituary, but In some
Several carloads of range horses
AMbu.ln.Mwinrely. prompt .tt.ntlon cases the subject - bas the grewsouoe
were shipped from Socorro county to
exjexleu.ee OX helrg- SJiJlml rpnn whl1
Building
Bbepbard
4
Offloe: BoomH.Bd
St. Louis, to be used for canning purA Towper Mill Explosion.
iolUrdlrtreat.
poses. Tbe selliDg price barely paid
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tbe freight and cost of gathering.
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grove I remembered that some one
called Emerson himself "the Sequoia
of the human race." rittsburg Dis-
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Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea.
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
solation and Indigestion, makes you
sat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan"
tile company.

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
D.
WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E..SOLOMON, Vice-Pro-

e
were mar
Hl ba ah and
ried at the Indian pueblo Monday.
The wedding was followed by feasting
and a general good time. E
wha-lwah were the last
and
couple to be married, before the one
mentioned above. They made their
wedding trip per buggy, in which they
presented a very unique appearance.
The couple possess the Urst huggy I1TT?
owned at the Taos pueblo. Cresset.
Bas-thell-

o

has proven

Do Tea Know
Is preventable?

Solomonville, Arizona
FflTOli '

n.W. WUI.er.l,.m.
H.

Adams, ,co.

1 aman. C.
A C Hmlth.I.R
B. Ho'.aaetm
A - on,,,,., AUolpu Molomou.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound bunking.
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Tell Your Sister

beautiful complexion Is an impossibility without good puie blood, tbe
sort that only exists In connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowe1. Karl's clover root tea
act directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping tbem In perfect
h.,illh. Price 25 cte. and 60cts. For
t.ilv by XlcGiatQ .Brothers.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.

that, and

Thirty-fou- r
Indian traidlng stores
within fifty miles of Gallup shows
that business to be as prosperous as
draylng in Gallup. We understand
that the draymen have organized a
trust with regular officers and that a
dividend is declared every Saturday
night. Gleaner.

s.

The Gila V allev Bank.

Science
also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Far
sale by McGrath Brothers.

Consumption
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Lino Wine

Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brandies and ltU.
ported Cigars.
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"I am fttnife r.ir.kcr and worked for a number of years the New York Knifá
Co.'? factory ct W'x cien, N. V. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Soi:ie!inies ns mitcti as n quai t of blood would cotne tip from my
lovi-- i nt A time.
time .I cotrphed the blood sourted out. It was in tbé
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Ppanlf,'u Opera cneti nljrht by a

Ttie circulation K ovrr
this week. Mr. Slieldoo
has charge not only rif the
but of the buslnc-- s deparl-menlie has refused all lhiuor '
all medical one, and
that gectu to bo the leat bit
paper run eontiniiai'.y or
t;
this plan would be as
securltiij clrcu'.ition, and In receivir ,
alarbe adveri.lsini: ratronaxc is at otter question.
0

t.

sueec-sful.'.l-

chest. J I yru Lave law h;:ek it will
care il. It per.cltMtes to the seat of
the Chi ase. U tviil cttre still joints
mil cintrad c.l muscles after all remedies have fail el. 'those who have
heo.i (Tipples for years have uf:d bttl- ard's sno-.- liniment ari I i!iro;vri uw.iv
t lirlr ( niU'bo i rim
been ;ble to walk
as '.toil as ever. It. will cere v. .it. laiee
"O cents.
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convention meets in Saeorro to morrow for
the purpose of electing delegates t
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was hardly snitable for family reading.
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bis means of present livelihood
and prerpects if futnre nGlurncc won Id
vutieh luto thin air. For Mr. Potties
was a man of Rtrict views, itnd. whether cne regarded this world or the next,
there could be no question fhitt a bnni
clerk of evangelical connections committed a grave fault iu writing love
pocir.d
So pocr Adrian lr.;l to multo up his
mind to rrir.uin unknown and to hold
bis teniae even when he heard that nn
other man had been clniuiiuK the authorship of "To Lali:e. " Luckily, perhaps, he failed to find ont who this miscreant was. cr prnbahly his i;ic.:.nnation
his prndence and
would have overce-mhe would r.t uny cent have claimed Lis
own
The secret wnn well kept, nnd Adrian
teceived the ncur.l check at Christmas
lime, end with it tho uanal invitation
to spend tho f?ttive reason with bin uncle and to rrin v.itU him his yonng
friend fptr Allison, to whom old Mr
roltlc b;;d t.ikin a Kreat fancy. Peter
was a man of many enguKcments, but
oni;l',t after as !;e was and proclaimed
liinistif to he he tcnicuibured the pood
chesr at Mr. Puttlua' nnd accepted tha
invitation. They went down together,
Adrian bewailing bis bard fortuno and
denouncing the iuipcstcr, Peter warmly
sympathizing, bnt counseling continued
ti leu ce and prndencc.
"Ab. if I conld only claim it I" cried
Adrian, opening Lis Gladstone bag nnd
gaziu? fondly at half a dozen cent,
loan copies oí "To Lulage. " "I sbonld
be tira lion .f tha tensón, Peter. "
Peter emiled and rhook bis bead. "A
fortune is better than fame, Adrian, "

said bn.
For a dny or two all went well at
Qapbuxi The eld gentleman was in
tho beet of tempers, nnd the two young
men did their bent to keep bim in it,
indorsing nil bis views as to the lax
morality and disgraceful tone which
pervaded modern literature and modern
rocicty, und when they bad done their
duty in this way they rewarded themselves by going ia nest door and having
tea with Dcra ChatUrton, a yonng lady
whom tbey both thought charming. Indeed Adrian thought bei so charming
that, after it short acquaintance, ho
sent her a copy of "To Lalagti"
with
the anther's kind regards. Now, Miss
Dora Chatterton adored genius, She
bad thought both Adrian nnd Peter
Tery pleasant young men: she bad perceived that they both thought her a

pered, "sny yon v. rote the beastly thing I
I'm ruined if yon don't."
"Eh? lint he'll kick me otit."
"I'll ntsml a pony "
"Two." said Peter, firmly.
"V,M1, two, but be quick."
Then Peter spoko np like n mnn nnd
aecept'd the blame of "To Lalairo."
"But your Initials nren't A. P.," objected Mr. Pottles.
I reversed the
"To avoid
order. Mine are P. A."
".Tames. " said Mr. Pottles to tbe footman, "pack Mr. Allison's bag."
Dot Dora gave Teter tha kindest and
ruct ndmirii( glance na be murmured
softly to Adrian, "They're lovely I Oh,
don't yon with you could write verses,
Mr. Potthst"
Adrian started. lie hud not bargain-rfor this, but Titer bad overheard and
ilit 'rpostd
"I nn more than consoled by yonr
approval. Miss Chatterton. " Mr. Pottles
called to Adrian, nnd he had to go in,
Laving Dora r.nd Piter in close conversation, and to nsKiiro his nnclo solemnly
tlint he had been entirely disappointed
nu.1 deceived in Peter, and. worse etill,
wi diod to
in Dora, and that lie
see either of t!iei:i c'liin. Mr. Pottles
ihuck l:iüi by the hand ur.d forgave him.
n wretch. d Week.
In
Adrian pns-several newspapers be sjw it openly
stated that Peter now admitted he was
the author of "To Labile." Peter
wrote that tho VJ were n.o.--t convenient nn that he had had n most charmfrom Dora, um) that all the
ing
liternry world was paying bim mo.it
(iaticrii)ii attentions. Adrian ground
his teeth, but hn bad to write back,
thanking Fcti r for nil l.is kindness,
Meanwhile Mr. Pottles grew
Every paper he took np was full of the
praises of "To Lalage. " Tho author
becoming famous, and Mr. Pr.ttles
bpj'nu to doubt whether he bad , done
well to drive hkn forth v. i'.h contumely.
"AJrian." l:o said suddenly one
mrrning. "I irm't Ljmiw that I did justice to ycr.ng Alliton. I thal have an
other look r.t that Look. I fhall order it
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very pleusunt young woman, and he
bad been rather puzzled to know which
of them she would, in a certain eveut,
"
roake np bar mind to prefer
"To
settled the question. It was the
gifted anther A. P. who deserved her
love, and A. P. obviously stood, not for
Peter Alliaon. bnt for Adrian Pottles.
The very next morning she called
early at Mr. Pottles'. Khe fonnd bim
alono. Tho boys, bo explained, bad gone
for a wulk. Dora was disappointed, bnt it?"
failing tho author biiuwlf the was con"I had to keep up tho illusion. Adritent to ponr her praiaea into the ears of an. Do me justice."
an appreciative and proud ancle. Hho
"But," said Adrian, "how, Peter
did so. exprebuing immense admiration how does it happen that tho writ is
for Adrian' mo;kty in not having told dated tbo day before we went to Clap-huMr. Pottles of bis achievement.
t"
"Humph!" said Mr Pottles. "Let
He pansed. Peter grinned uneasily
rue see these er things. "
A light broko in on Adrian.
Tho effect of "To Lulage" on Mr
"Why," ha excltrned, "you're the
Pottles was surprisii rc ai.d particularly villain who"
ao to LHrn. In less than ten minutes sho
"Exactly. Wonderfully provident of
found herself being shown tbe door and me, wasn't it t What, you're not
intrusted witb a letter to ber brother
in w hich Mr Pottles stated that she
"Never let mo see your face agnin,'
bad been reading wicked bocks and
aid Adrian. "I have dono witb yon.'
ought, in bis opinion, to be sent to ber
He rushed out Peter whistled gently
own room for an indefinite period.
and said to himself, "Not a bad deal
"And I shall know if yon don't givo He must stop the action or the old man
it her." said Mr. Pottles, viciously.
will twig."
Thus it happened that Adrian and
Then he whistled again and added,
Peter, as tbey were returning, met poor "Glud 1 got it in noteu. He'd have biop-poDora on tbe steps witb this horrid Dote
check. " A third time be whistled
jo one bund and ber pocket handker- and chuckled and said, "Now, I wonder
chief in tbe ctber for Mrs. Cbatterton if old Adrian'll make Sve hundred and
abared Mr. bottles' views, and Dora did fifty out of itt Not a bad deal. Peter,
sot enjoy buvlng to deliver tba note. tny boy."
Tbey were just hastening op to apeak
II
II Come to This!
to ber when Mr. Potties biinaolf appear-- d
Bronxborongb
Did you enjoy t je
on the steps holding ont "ToLalage'
playt
tbe
grasped
sitoa
band.
bis
AdIan
in
liicbinond J didn't dare to. My wife
ion.
was
witb me. New York Journal
"
'a
whis
i
"for fearer, sake, Peter, be

tlaaian

aUn4fk

ft col-

tnt

.

m

"said

Ai'rinn timidy.
"(Jet it." said ?..'r. Pottles. Mr. Pot
tles rend it first with n deep frown,
than with a judicial air. then with a
uile. lastly with n tlinekk--.
"Ask him to dir.rtr." be said. "Oil.
nnd. Ai'rinn. we'll l ave the Chotter- ti.ns I wi.-l- i jon corld do something to
jjit your r:an e up, jr.y boy."
"Yon liko it, iiueU-'i"Yes, nud 1 liko t:ie niMily way he
owned to it If be bad prevaricated
nltiut it. I'd never have forgiven him."
After t::U Adrian oid not care to
eer.fi.B
It was too bud. Hero were
both hij undo end Dora admiring Peter
fcr Lis poeiim Kiid crediting Peter with
candor und tormigp. Ho wns to lofe
both fan e and Doral It was certainly
too much
A Kiidden thought struck
Lim Hh went to tov.'n, cnlled oa Peter,
and, ns the p'iüre reports say. "mudo n
coni):innic:!tion" to him.
"It mates ino look like u sconndrel.'
objected Titer.
"Two hnndred r.t six moutbg, " suggested Adrian.
No. I'm
"And bho is a nice girl
daL'.ied"
"A monkey nt three 1" cried Adrian
"Done!" raid Tcter.
It wns a Bi;d talo of depravity on one
side und self sacrificing friendship o:i
the other, t lint Mr. Tcttles nnd Dyra
ChhtNrtuu listened to thut evenin.;.
"lie h:id made. " sai l Adrian fadly,
"a deliberate attempt to rch mo cf my
fame before, and he repeated it. Au:l
yet. nncle, an old friend boyhood's
companion
bow conlj I betray biro?
It was weak, bnt I could not I htocd
by nnd let him deceive you."
"You're u nob!) fellow," said Mr
Totlhs. in tones c.f niictli n
"Indeed, yea. "said Dora, with an
adoring glance.
"There, let ns say no more t
it,"
pnrsaed Adrian mavnauiuiuunly.
"1 f- havc my vrward, " und he retnrn'.'d
Dora's alance behind Mr. Pottles' brocd
back.
Hip next time lie met Tcter he said
"I nia really immeusely indebted to
My undo has come
yon, old fellow
down handsome, nnd if tbe monkey
now would be eotiv"
"By gad. yes!" an id Peter. Ho took
it in criup notes mid carefully pocketed
them.
"And is Miss Tora kiudT" In asked
"She's an oncl. "
"And you nro g' nerally prosperous?'
"Thanks to yon, my dear old friend.'
"Then," suid Peter, producing a
píceo cf paper from his pocket, "yon
n,ight persuado yonr publishers to withdraw this beastly thing. " It was a writ,
and it claimed an injunction to restrain
Pi ter from claiming tho anthorsbip of
"To Laluge. "
"Then you've been publicly claiming
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